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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Integration of Crops , Forage and Forest Systems
Vicia species , an alternative forage crop in semiarid regions of Mexico
M . A . Flores‐O .1 , U . Figueroa‐V .2 , and F . Echavarrí a‐Ch .1
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Introduction Rain‐fed cultivated forages play an important role in the sustainability of cattle , goats , and sheep productionsystems in arid and semiarid rangelands of northern México . Oats and corn are the forage crops most commonly sown . Foragelegumes tend not to be considered in this region because critical information is lacking .
Materials and methods Three species of genus V icia ( V icia narbonensis L , V icia dasycarpa L . , and two ecotypes of V icia
sativ a L .) and oat ( A vena sativ a L .) were evaluated under rain‐fed conditions at study area near . Forage was harvested whenthese crops were in the flowering stage . Dry matter yield , crude protein content and rainfall were measured and water‐useefficiency was calculated ( Nilesen et al ,２００５ ) . The experiment was carried out under a Randomized Complete Block design andthe Tukey摧s test was used to separate means .
Results No significant difference was found among V icia species and oat for dry matter yield , but V . narbonensis L . yieldedonly ４７％ of the V icia dasycarpa and oat yield . During the growing season , only １１４ .２ mm of precipitation were received , drymatter yield per mm of rain ranged from １４ .９ to ６ .９ kg DM ha‐１ mm‐１ , where oat and V . dasycarpa were the most efficientspecies . Crude protein content was higher in V icia species than oat , except for V . narbonensis . V . dasycarpa forage had thehighest crude protein content , almost twice than oat . Consequently , this species produced more protein per hectare and per mmof precipitation than V icia dasycarpa and V icia sativ a had high leaf :stem ratios ; more that ６０％ of the forage were leaves .Similar results were reported by Flores (２００７) . Also , V icia dasycarpa , and V icia sativ a showed a good tolerance to drought ,as reported by ( Sattell et al . , １９９８) .
Table 1 Dry matter and crude p rotein y ield o f Vicia species and oat under rain f ed conditions .
Species DM yield( ton ha‐１ )
Precip‐DM Efficiency




( Kg / ha)
Precip‐Protein efficiency
( PC kg / mm)
Oat ( A vena sativ a L .) １  .７ １４ 佑.９ １３ 适.６ ２２７ b.３ １ 憫.９９
V icia dasycar p a L . １  .７ １４ 佑.７ ２３ 适.４ ３９３ b.６ ３ 憫.４５
V icia sativ a ( Mexican) １  .４ １２ 佑.２ ２３ 适.３ ３２４ b.８ ２ 憫.８４
V icia sativ a ( ICARDA ) １  .３ １１ 佑.８ ２２ 适.０ ２９４ b.６ ２ 憫.５７
V icia narbonensis L . ０  .８ ６ 揪.９ １１ 适.８ ９３ M.８ ０ 憫.８２
P ＞ F ０ 哪.３５５０ ０ 亖.３５５７ ０ 崓.０３３ ０  .０１１ ０ |.０１１
HSD ０  .０５ １  .５ １３ 佑.８ ０ 崓.０３３ ２１３ b.１ １ ゥ.９
Conclusions V icia dasycarpa and V icia sativ a can be a viable alterative forage crop having similar dry matter yield and water‐use efficiency to that of oats but having higher forage quality and precipation‐protein conversion efficiency . These species alsofix nitrogen in the soil and are drought‐tolerant thus supporting a more sustainable and profitable forage production system .
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